
Save to Build and Build To Save by Buying Stock in the Building and Loan Association Tomorrow
Interesting Bits Of
Business In the US.
Boston district set a blistering

pace in department store sales gains
for week ending February 15. show
inf 57 per cent ahead of same week
in 1940; national gains in same cate¬
gory averaged IS, which was the
tame as proceeding week's improve¬
ment . . Wage-Hour Administrator
Phillip B Fleming says over-time
pay should not be allowed for de¬
fense work on Saturdays or Sundays,
so long as week's total does not ex¬
ceed 40 hours.

»
Plant Onions As 4~H C.lub

Project In Greene County
»

Ernest Best. F. C. Best, Russell
May. James Rouse and J. T. Bailey,
Greene County 4-H club members,
are planting onions as a club proj¬
ect, this year, reports Assistant
Farm Agent J W. Grant.

Association Advances
Sale ofNew Stock Here

TOBACCO STOCKS

On January 1. this year, there
were 1,625,463.#bO pounds of
flue-rured tobarco on hand or
about 188 million pounds more
than on January 1, 1940. It was
estimated that there were 590.-
389.000 pounds of eastern North
Carolina flue-cured tobacco on
hand last January 1 as compar¬
ed with 499.504.000 pounds on
hand a year agu, or an increase
of nearly 190 million pounds in
the ever-mounting surplus.

last January 1 it was esti¬
mated that there were 2.988,187,-
900 pounds of tobarco on hand
Including all types as compared
with 2,211.696.000 pounds on
hand January 1, 1940. or a sur¬
plus of about one-quarter bil¬
lion pounds.

Heauforl Farmer* Slarl
Annual Brotnl Of C-hirka

Beaufort County farmers are start¬
ing their annual brood of chicks,
with many making needed improve¬
ments on their facilities, says As-'
sistant Farm Agent W. G. Andrews.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin against M. O.
Fouts.
The defendant, M. O. Fouts, above

named, will take notice that an ac¬
tion entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court
of Martin County, North Carolina,
to foreclose the taxes on land in
Martin County in which said de¬
fendant has an interest; and the said
defendant will further take notice
that he is required to appear before
L. B, Wynne, Clerk of the Superior

Building And 1/oan
Association Opens
Wth Stock Series

Ur|(e Stork Sale Anticipated
During Period Beginning

Tomorrow
4

The 48lh series of the Martin |'
County Building and Loan Associa- h
tion will open tomorrow. Saturday.'t
March 1. According to the treasurer.
Mrs. Earl Wynne, the association is N
anticipating a large sale of install-
mcnt stock for this series. With in-
terest increasing in the association in
proportion to the growth of the i

town, from 500 to 1000 shares will 11
be sold to the citizens of Williams-
ton during the first few days after <
series opens. j,
A majority of the citizens have <

been buying either installment or

paid up stock in preparation to buy-1]
ing or building a "home. However, for
the past few years any number of
people have been systematically
saving through the building and
loan plan for a vacation or travel.
'children's education, future security]I
and retirement, reserve for replace¬
ment of machinery and unexpected
or emergency expenses.

For the first, time in its history, the
Martin County Building and Loan
Association, this year, became a

haIf-million dollar institution, On
January 31. the assets were record¬
ed as above the half-million dollar
mark, and the phenomenal growth of
the association continues. Organiz¬
ed in 1914 the organization has been
both directly and indirectly respon-
sible for the construction of a large
majority of the residential property
m the town.

Court of Martin County at his office
in WiUiamston, N. C within thirty
(30) days after the completion of
this service of publication by no¬
tice and to answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiff in this ac¬

tion. or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This the 4th day of Feb 1941.
L. B. WYNNE.
Clerk Superior Court

f7-4t of Martin County.
NOTICE

North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin against Arthur
Slade and Others.
The defendants, William Pen

Slade, Fannie Slade, Susan Marie
Green, Benjamin Simon Giles, above
named, will take notice that an ac¬

tion entitled as above has been com
menced in the Superior Court of
Martin County, North Carolina, to
foreclose the taxes on land in Martin
County in which said defendants
have an interest; and the said de-
defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear be¬
fore L. B. Wynne, Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of Martin County at his
office in WiUiamston, North Caro¬
lina. within thirty (30) days after
the completion of this service of pub¬
lication by notice and to answer or
demur to the complaint of the plain¬
tiff in this action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the re
lief demanded in said complaint.
This the 14th day of Feb.. 1941.

L. B WYNNE. Clerk
Superior Court, Martin County.

fl4-4t
IN MEMORY

In memory of our father and bus
nd, N T Lcggett, who died Feb.
. 1940.

One year has passed dear Daddy.
Since you were called away;
How well do we remember
That sad and weary day.

We do not know, we cannot tell.
What pains, you had to bear.
But God maketh no mistakes.
So you lay and suffered there.

You often called up heaven,
While on your bed your lay;
How sweet to trust in Jesus.
While here on earth you stay.

Though times may come and flourish
And friends do as they will;
But there's a vacant place,
That never can be filled

Dear Daddy, we miss you every¬
where,

Life is not the same,
But when we stop and think how

much you suffered,
And we know God hath eased your

pains; %

So "sleep on in that restful sleep
until we meet again.

Sadly missed by wife and children.

Ha|>|>eiiiii<{s In The
Bear Crass Sc1k>o1

On Thursday night. Feb. 20. Mr
and Mrs. Russell Rogers entertain¬
ed the Bear Grass school faculty in
their home. A delicious supper was

served and after supper a delight¬
ful social hour was enjoyed by ev¬

eryone
On Saturday, Feb. 22. the sixth

grade, along with Miss Barnes, their
teacher, and several members of the
faculty, visited Raleigh. Mrs Irvin
Terry, Mis. Rossell Rogers and
Thurston Wynne, of the community,
ulso went to take some of the stu¬
dents. Many places of interrst were
visited among which were the mus-
I'uni. the capitol. the hall of history,
the penitentiary and the State hos¬
pital ^At the'last P: T. A. meeting, plans
were made to raise money with
which to buy playground equip¬
ment Tlie plans were carried out
juite successfully and enough mon-
.y was raised to buy quite a number
>f things
The Bear Grass school is planning

o participate in the State wide dc
Paling contest. The schools against
which Bear Grass will debate are
ftoxobel-Kelford and Sunbury The
preliminaries will be held March 28
vnd the finals will be held at Cha¬
pel Hill on April 17 and 18
The elementary teachers are work-

jig on a North Carolina pageant
A'hich is to be presented in early
spring. In this pageant different epi¬
sodes of American history will be
dramatized in order to familiarize
the public with the outstanding
'vents of early North Carolina his¬
tory
The juniors are plannnig to enter

tain the seniors with a banquet on
March 21. The banquet will he con-!
tered around the first day of spring.
The seniors are planning to pre-

sent the play, Lena Rivers, on March
14. The play will be given in the
school auditorium and a small ad¬
mission will he charged for the hen-
Tit <>t the senior class
The basketball season, which is

now almost at an end, has been very
successful for both the boys and
girls athletic associations. Very soon
they will begin practicing for the
high school day which is to be held
at Robersonville On that day they
will participate along with the oth¬
er schools of the county in a track
meet

Size Of AverageP
Family Dropping

Washington, D. C .The family of
five which was typical in 1890 has
now dropped to 3 8 according to the
1940 census. The size of family has
shown a steady and rapid decline
over the past 50 years, being at the
rate of two-tenths of a person per
decade.
Average size of family in the U S
1940 3 8
1930 4 1
1920 4.3
1910 45
1900 4.7
1890 4 9
The census states that the decline

is "due primarily to increased ur
hanization and the decline in the
biith rate." The average sized fam¬
ily is figured on the basis of the av
erage population per occupied dwell¬
ing unit.

Seek To Tarry Baby Beef
Cattle Project* In 10 11

Because of the success which 4 11
baby beef cattle projects enjoyed in
Harnett County last year, a large
number of club members have in¬
dicated they would like to carry this
project in 1941.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court

County of Martin against Nellie A.
.Miller and others.
The defendants, Nellie A. Miller

and husband. Perry J. Miller. Paul
Kear, Carlton R. Kear, Helen L. Sli
ker, Georgia K Longwcll and M O.
Fouts, above named, will take no¬
tice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Super¬
ior Court of Martin County, North
Carolina, to foreclose the taxes on
land in Martin County in which said
defendants have an interest; and the
said defendants will further take no
lu. that they are n quired t«> appear

before L B. Wynne, Clerk of the.
Superior Court of Martin County at
his office in Williamston. N C with¬
in thirty (30> days after the comple¬
tion of this service of publication by
notice and to answer or demur to

action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in
said complaint

This the 4th day of Feb 1941
L. B WYNNE,
Clerk Superior Court

t! I Mui tin County
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KBITUCKY fTBAlCMT
.OUBBON VRIILIY
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Distilled in Harrison County,
the heart of the Kentucky
Blue Grass district,with lime¬
stone water, by the identical
process and formula in use

for the .past seventy-nine
years.
This whiskey it 4 yrt.old. 90 Proof
William Jameson It Co, Inr, N. Y.

FORRENT
Several mcxlerii apart¬
ments in Atlantic Hotel
Knildiny for rent. Heat
and water furnished.
Price reasonable.

Ready for oeuftancy
February I *1

W.H. (loBUKN
AGENT
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STARVED

Peanuts NEEPotasl
TN addition to increasing yields, potash makes

peanuts larger, fills out the shells, and re¬

duces the number of "pops." More than $15
increase in profit per acre has resulted where
peanuts were grown with 40 lbs. of actual pot¬
ash. A mixed fertiliser containing 8% potash
applied at the rate of 500 lbs per acre or 80
lbs. of a high-grade potash material will supply
40 lbs. or more of actual potash.

See your fertiliser dealer or manufacturer.
You will be surprised how little it costs to apply
enough potash for a good peanut crop and still
not rob the soil for the crop following. Consult
your county agent or experiment station for the
right fertiliser for your farm. Write us for further
information.

[ IMSTITUTK, IMC.
r IU1LDDIO WASHINGTON, D C.

BARGAIN PRICES
tasstk 3 for 20c

, BLUE BOX
Small ilie 3 for 25c
Small ilie 3 for 25c

6 for 25c

J RED BOX
Small liu 3 for 23c
Large (lie 2 for 35c

Octagon Soap, small 10 for 23c
Octagon Powder, large 6 for 2Sc
Octagon Powder, nmall 10 lor 23c
Octagon Toilet 8 for 25c
Octagon Cleanser 2 for Be
Octagon Flakes 2 for ISe
Octagon Granulated 2 for 18c

Moore Grocery Co.

Uncle Natchel says-

( ITS GOOD BECAUSE J
v\ itsNATCHEL

I AND NATCHEL
I THINGS IS BEST J
yES, CHILEAN SOI) V is

good because it's "Natchd"
.the only nuturul nitrate in tlie
world. It's good for all crops,
before planting aXter. ltV
particularly profit aide for Hide-
dressing and top-dressing. It
acts quickly, picks the crop up
and pushes it to early maturity.
» Use Natural Chilean Soda
under your crops . . . for top-
dressing and side-dressing, too.

(Jive them the full benefit of all
its natural fertilising and soil-
improving qualities.

NATURALCHILEAN

ONyouftRADIO:
ENJOY

UNCie NATCHE15 PROGRAM j
CVtRY SUNDAY

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Sunday March 2

""One Nijjlil in llii- Tropin*"
AI.I.AN JONKS and NANCY KKI.LY

Monday-Tuesday March 't-4
"Seven Sinner»"

MAKLKNE DIKTKKTI and JOHN WAYNE

Wednesday Thursday March *i-7
"l>r. kililiu-i-'s Crisis"

I.cm Ay its. I.ioncl Harry more Loraiue Hay

I'riday-Saturday March 7 *
"Trail of I Ik- \ i^ilunlrs"

I l(AN< HOT Tom: and I'EOGY MOHAN
ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

WESTERNXJNJ.ON .

<100 21-NW SEATTLE WASH JAN 10 1156A

DODGE BROS CORP-DET-

GREATLY THRILLED WITH MY NEW DODGE.

FLUID DRIVE IS UNBEATABLE IN HEAVY/

TRAFFIC.ROOMYtEASY-TO-HANDLE
TRUNK

A GREAT FEATURE-
J N MCPHEE.

ZKI51 21 XC*SCARSDALE NY JAN 9 AOAPDODGE BROS CORP»DET«
AM COMPLETELY SOLD ON MY 19A1 DODGE.COMFORTABLE RIDING. ECONOMICALOPERATION.PLUS MANY OTHER FEATURESMAKE IT GREATEST CAR OF YEAR*

GEO W BOTH.

WESTERN
- UNION

Owners Wire Praise of
Dodge Fluid Drive*

From all over the count. came the answers when
we asked 5,000 Dodge Buyers to wire what they
like most about their new 1941 Luxury Liners!

YES, iir...thii giant "value poll"
told us exactly where Dodge-

stands with the nation's new-car

buyers! "When we asked 5,000
Dodge buyers to wire what they
like most about their 1941 Dodge,
a flood of telegrams streamed in!

In wires like those shown above,'
owners themselves made the
greater Dodge value an open book

for all to read. They praised the

Dodge velvet-smooth ride...Dodge
genuine hydraulic brakes...its big
car roominess. And that sensa

tional development. Dodge Fluid
Drive*, was widely acclaimed!

See and drive this magnificent
1941 Luxury Liner right awayl
Tmm la aa Ma|ar Bawaa Original Aaiataar Naur.

CBS. Ivary TbarWay, . ta It t. M.. C. S. T.

Thttt .ritinal
wirti mma bum-
Jrtdi ./ mlbtri
art in Dtdg*
hltt Dtlrtil,

Mich

,0MmtlV LUXURY LINER
iNwjJjymjl with or without drivi*

.FLUID DRIVE ONLY $28 EXTRAI

Enjoy the Triple-Thrill
of Fluid Drive*

!¦ Shift or Not, As You l.ike? Nothing new
to learn. Simply less to do. Greater com¬

fort.added safety.
2a Great in Traffic You start and Stop as

smoothly as with electric power. No jerk
or jar. And when you want fast getaway,
a flick of your finger into the getaway gear
gives you a burst of speed.

3a The Smoothness of Oil! Power from
the engine is transmitted to rear wheels
through a shock-absorbing cushion of oil.
Combined with Moating Power, Dodge Fluid
Drive* gives unbelievable smoothness, ease

of handling, longer car-life and this, ot

course, means famous Dodge economy.

THINK OF IT!...DODGE PRICES STARTAT ONLY

$825
Far the Big Luxury Llaar DaLaxa Caapa
tThis ia Detroit delivered price aod includes nil Federal
taies and all standard equipment Transportation, since
and local cases (if anr).estra. Prone directional toils
and bumper guards ac slight extra cost. See four Dodge

dealer for easy budget t

Prices subject ta chaaga eithaat aetica

DIXIE MOTORS, INC. . Williamston, N. C.


